Repeated intracyclic clomiphene citrate therapy can be more effective than hMG therapy in inducing ovulation: case report.
When clomiphene citrate is ineffective in the treatment of anovulation, hMG administration is typically selected. However, high-dose hMG therapy is associated with a variety of adverse events. We describe the use of a modified clomiphene citrate regimen that was successful in increasing the effectiveness of ovulation induction. A patient who did not initially respond to clomiphene citrate therapy required a total dose of 2400 IU hMG to prodeuce mature follicles. However, because of the physical and emotional burdens on the patient, and the possibility of multiple pregnancy and ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome, re-treatment with clomiphene citrate was then selected. Two courses of clomiphene citrate administered at a fixed interval during the same cycle safely induced ovulation. After initial induction of ovulation, her ovulatory failure improved and natural ovulation occurred. Repeated intracycle clomiphene cirate therapy may be more effective than hMG therapy in inducing ovulation in some patients.